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AN ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS OF J~ndre'o)' Lou;_!; Homer for the 
"l'laster of Science in PsycholoVY nresented AU,7uSt 27, 1971. 
Title: Schedule Interactions and Stil11ulus Control. 
AT-PROVED BY MEMBERS OF THE THESIS COMMITTEE: 
Four types of schedule interactions have been defined: r:.:):;dtive 
contrast, negative contrast, pOBit:l.'le induction, and negative induc­
tion. HO!:lt work has centered on the necessary conditions tor pcsitiv~~ 
contrast. One position stat~s that a reduction in reinforcement fra­
quency Is necessary; the other view states that a reduction in response 
rate is necessary. Neither vie~v can account r01' the occun::en:..~E! of :i.n­
ducticn. The present (~xperiment tests the hypothesis tha.t stillulus 
centrol effects· the occurrence of either contrast or jnduction. Threp 
pigeons were trained to respond for primary reinfcrce~ent (strong sti­
mult:s control condition), and three pigeons ,,7ere train£:J to T('.spond for 
conditione.d reinforcement (\veak stimulus control conJitlon). A re8~' 
ponse Hit€' decrease was caused by chang":i.ng the sched'.!ie of n:inforce-' 
ment fror,l NULT E>-'''f, VI ]-min tEXT, VI i-min to HULT VI i-min. III l-min, 
VI J-min, VI l--min for primary reinforcement birds, and to :r.rJLT (CHAIN 
VI I-min, VI I-min), (CHAIN VT I-mir.~ VI I-mj.n) hr conditioned n~in­
force:ment birds. Negat~_ve contrast was obgerv~d for all birds r(,-· 
caiving primary reinforcerr.ent, but positive induction occurred for two 
of three birds receiving c.ol"dHtioned. reinforceme.nt. In the next phase 
a response rate decrease was caused by changing the scheciu1e to HULT 
VI l-m:i.n, VI I-min, DRO 20-sec, VI I-min for primary reinforcement 
birds, and to MULT (CHAIN VI I-min, VI I-min),(CHAIN DRO 20-sec, VI 1­
min) for conditioned reinforcement birds. Two of the primary rein­
forcement hirds showed positive contrast, while the third sho~"ed nega­
tive induction. Two of the conditioned reinforcement bir:1s Shotled r.f~-­
gative induction, while the third showed no effect. Gradients of e~i­
mulu,> cor.trol showed no difference between the sr0ups c!t:!': to the pro­
longed training before testing for stimulus conttol. It was concluded 
that differential amounts of stimulus control can account f017 the dif­
ferences in the schedule i~tera(;tions in this expE:riweht E.ncl thoee c-b·­
served in previous research. 
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IN'l'RODUCTION 
A change in the schedule of reinforcement in one component of a 
multiple schedule produces a response rate change in the other compo­
nent. Reynolds (1961a) ca.lled this 8..'1 interaction. He defined four 
type£ of interactions: positive contrast, negative cont~ast, positive 
induction, and negative induction. The interaction was positive if" the 
response rate increased from the prevai ling rate in the component in 
Which the schedule change did not occur, and negative if response rate 
decreased. If the changes in rates in the two components were in the 
opposite direction the interaction was called contrast. If tbe changes 
were both in the SE'..me direction the interaction was called induction. 
In positive inductlon the rates in both components increase; in rtE:ga-­
tive induction they decrease. In positive contrast rates diverge; in 
negative contrast the rates converge. 
I,ater research invcF.tigated the necessary and. Sufficient condi·. 
thms for the production. of pos1tive contrast. Two positions lw.vc been 
prl."1},lcsed. The first hypothesis was proposed by Reynolds (1961b). He 
stated thrit ros). tive contrast r~sulted from a decrease in t.he relnti.ve 
ra.te of reinforCement. He changed a MULT VI 3-n'.in, VI 3-mill to ~ 
VI 3~·m:in, EXT,l and reliably produ(~ed positive contrast. To separate 
the cf f'cct~l of red\\cti 0::1 in rcr.ipc.J1se rate fro!.ll reduction in reinforce­
rr..ent l'~te, he rc:lnforced pigt'ons for not respolliUng for 50 sec. IIn 
I Fe!" Iii. thorough de"cription ~lJld G..;finition or s~hedules of i rein­
f014cernent and cOlribil'l.",-ti~ns of schedules see Ferst.e::r and Skinner (1957). 
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this charlge from ~ VI 3-min, VI 3-min to MULT VI 3-min, PRO 50-sec 
(differential reinforcement cf other behavior) posit:tve contr9.st dId 
not occur. While both the DRO and EXT contingencies produced a reduc" 
tion in response rate, positive contrast occurred only when EXT was 
used. He concluded that a reduction in the frequency of reinforcement 
1s a necessary condition for positive contrast to occur. Nevin (1968) 
produced similar results. He corn.p~.red DRO schedul~s :f.n which the du­
rations "Were based on either a VI .33-min, VI I-min, or VI 3-min sche­
dule. He also used EXT to produce a reduction in rate. His data 
showed tha.t in the two shorter DRO schedules, negat1ve induction and no 
inhibitory stimulus control developed. In the long DRO and. in the EXT 
schedules positive contrast and some inhibitory control occurred. He 
also concluded that a reduction in reinforcement frequency lTas a neces­
sary condition for positive contr~5t. 
Mariner and Thomas (1969) manipulated amount of reir:,:f'orcernen"~ i.n"~ 
"stead of frequency of reinforcement. A M""tJLT VI I-min, VI I-mill s che-, 
dule with a 6-sec access to grain in each component ~ was changed to a 
MULT VI I-min, VI I-min schedule with a 6-sec ~~d 2-sec access to 
grain. In addition, for half the pigeons the differ~nt feeding dura­
tions were signaled by changing the illumination of the grain hopper. 
This was done so that the different durations were immediately discri­
minable. They observed positive contrast for pigeons receiving the 
signaled feeding duration, but negative induction occurred for three of 
four non-signaled pigeons. They concluded that manipulation of amount 
of reinforcement, if signaled, functions like a reduction in frequency 
of reinforcement. GaY' and Wilton (1969) reported similar results mani­
3 
pulating amount. III another expcriment they reported (Wilton & GS¥ t 
1969) that a change from a VI l-tnin schedule to a CHAIN VI I-min, VI 1­
min resulted in a rate increase in the terminal VI I-min schedule which 
they labeled positive contrast. ~hey concluded that conditioned rein­
forcement is similar to a decrease in amount of l:"einforcement and leads 
to positive contrast. 
An alternative to the reduction in l'einforce~nt hypothesis was 
proposed by Terrace (1968). He stated thllt a stimulus becomes func­
tionallY negative by a reduction in rate of responding and this was a 
necessary condition for podtive contrast. A reduction in reinforce­
ment f.requency usuallY produces a. reduction in response rate, but it 
need not. In Terrace's (1963) errorless prc.cedure a discritnination was 
trained without a reduction in rate and did not prodllce positive con­
trast. Terr8.ce (196B) reported three experiments in support of his hy­
pothesis. In the first t a ~ VI 5-min t VI 5-min schedule was changed 
to MULT VI 5-mil'l, VI I-min. This resulted in positive induction. He 
compared this to a ~ VI l-lnin, VI I-min schedule which was changed 
to MULT VI 5-min ~ VI I-min. This resulted in a decrease in response 
rate in the VI 5-min schedule and positive contrast. In another ex­
periment a baseline was established for a ~ VI I-min, VI I-min 
schedule. Contingent electric shock vas then introduced in one com­
ponent. TIlio resulted in a decrease in response rate while rate of re­
inforcement 'Was held constant t and positive contrast occurred. In the 
third experiment a MULT VI I-mint VI l-min schedule was changed to MULT 
VI l-m.in, DR!. 6-sec (differentia.l reinforcement of low rates; the first 
response after 6 sec produced reinforceme~t). This also resulted in e 
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decreas~ in response rate and pcsitive contrast,. Other investigators 
(Reynolds &: Limpo, 1968; Weisman, 1969) have reported the same result 
wi tIl DRL schedules. 
Weisman (1970) obtained positive contrast and inhibitory stimulus 
control in a DRO schedule that maintained equal reinforcement frequen.cy 
in both components of the multiple schedule. 
A reduction 11'1 response rate is necessal'Y' to produce pos!tive 
contrast, but not all procedures tha-t. reduce response rate result in 
posi tive contrast. Both the reduction in response rate and the reduc­
tion in reinforcement hypotheses are supported by data, but neither 
view deals vith the occurrence of induction. Becently t Pear and Wil­
kie (197l) proposed but did tlot test the hypothesis that induction re­
sults '\II'hen a condition of weak stimulus con'trol exists, whereas con­
trast occurs when strong sttmulus control er.ists. The present experi­
ment tested this hypothesis. 
Early in a chain schedule a condition of weak stimulus control 
exists, but after prolonged exposure to a chain, stimulus control deve­
lops (Swita.lski &: Thomas, 1967). Wilton and Gay (1969) reported that a 
change from VI I-min to CHAIN VI I-min t VI I-min produced a rate in­
crease in both components of the chain. They called this an instance 
of positive contrast because no baseline for response rate in the first 
component was obtained. ~~is interaction is more like positive induc­
tion. 
In the present experiment, the amount of stimulus control was 
manipulated ·by maintaining responding with pri~ary reinforcement in 
multiple schedules or conditioned reinforcement in chain schedules. To 
5 
set the occasion fol.' the occu.rrence 01' either contrast or induction, an 
increase in response ratt was obtained by changing component schedules 
for both groups from EXT to VI l-tnin, a.nd response rate de creases were 
obtained by changing a component schedule from VI l-min to DRO 20··sec. 
The schedule interaction$ that occurred as a result of these changes 
were compared fo~ both groups. Gradients of stimulus control were ob­
i 
tained at the conclusion of the e~"Periment. 
ME'fHOD 
I. SUBJECTS 
Six adult male King pigeons, obtained from a local supplier, were 
main.tained a.t 80% of their free-feeding weight throug."lout the eJ..":peri-
II • APPARATUS 
A two-key pigeon chamber, 34 by 28 by 28 cm, was located in a 
modified picnic chest (Ferster & Skinner, 1957). 'file 2.5 em response 
k(~y5 were centered 23 cm from the floor and J2.5 em apart, on a metal 
pE<..nel separating the pigeon's chamber from the area containing the 
stimUlus and food presentation mechanism. The respon5e key on the 
right was covered throughout the experiment by a. metal plate of the 
IH\.<'ue materia.l as the panel. The experimental chamber was diffuGeJy 
lighted from above by a 15 w light bulb. An opening 5 by 5 cm cen­
tered in the front panel 7.6 em from the floor provided access to a 
solenoid-opereted grain hopper. A 'IIhi te noise generator and a blower 
o:perr:;.1;ed (luring the experiment to mask extraneous sounds and regulate 
the temperM,ure in the chamber. A 12.6 by 7.6 cm one:-wa:y mirror was 
l<.'cated. in the rear wall of the chamber to permit observation of the 
plgeon's l:ehavior. The response key was ·cransillumins.ted by a Ill'lltiple 
st;j.r.l\.~lus proJection device, enabling automatic control of the stitlltt­
lu~ :u1"esent etion during both training and testing. A.ll lin!~ stirrrllli 
were 2 by 25 mm black lines centered on the white key. The schedule 
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intervals were generated by a progression proposed by Fletcher and 
Hoffman (1962), and consisted of 31, 31 30, and 29 intervals for the 
four VI I-min schedules. Conventional electro-mechanical scheduHng 
and recording equipment was located in an adjacent room. 
I II. PROCEDURE 
Table I presents the procedures that were used in this experi­
I!lent. The three phases of the experiment are shown at the left of the 
table. The left section shows the schedules and stimuli for the pi­
geons that received conditioned reinforcement; the right section shows 
the schedules and stimuli for pigeons that received primary reinforce­
ment. In each phase the stimuli and component schedules were identi­
i.' .11. 
Shaping and continuous reinforcement (CRF) took place in the pre­
sence of the white key, following procedures similar to those outlined 
by Ferster and Skinner (1957). In Phase I all birds were exposed to 
MULT EXT, VI 1-min, EXT, VI 1-min. TIle birds were assigned to the ex­
perimental ~onditions on the basis of matched response rates in the VI 
1-min components of this phase. Birds KP-826, KG-439, and KP-829 were 
assigned to the primary reinforcement condition; birds KP-743, KP-820, 
and NB were assigned to the conditioned reinforceT'lcnt condition. In 
Phase II a rate increase in the vertical and horizontal line stimulus 
components was programmed by changing the schedule to MULT VI 1-min, VI 
1-min, VI 1-min, VI 1-min for birds receiving primary reinforcement and 
to :r-ruLT (CHAIN VI l-:-I!lin, VI 1-min), (CHAIN VI 1-min, VI l-min) for 
birds receiving conditioned reinforcement. In Phase II a DRO 20-sec 
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cchedule '\fas introduced during the horizontal line stimulus period to 
produce a rate decrease. After responding had stabilized, testing for 
stimulus control of line orientation occurred. 
All animals were run daily throughout the experiment. In each 
daily session the stimuli appeared in fixed order: vertical line, 
white light, horizontal line t white light. This cycle was repeated 
eight times in a session. l'!ach stimulus period ended when the rein­
forcement requiremeut was met. The EX'!1 periods in Phase I ended when a 
VI l-min time period elapsed. All transitions between phases occurred 
in the middle of a daily session. 
A waI~-up period of four cycles of the Phase III schedule pre­
ceded testing for stimulus control. In testing, lines of 0°,22°, 45°, 
6',°, 90°, 112°, 135°, 157°, and 180° orientation and the white light 
were presented in twelve blocks. Each block contained the ten stimuli 
in random order. Each stimulus was presented for 30 sec followed by a 
10-sec time-out. rIo reinforcement was available during tes ting for 
stimulus control. 
TABLE I 

Sequence of experiIr.ental condi tiona 

~ PHASE 
I 
CONDITIONED 
VERT. WHITE 
LINE LIGHT 
Shaping 
CRF 
EXT VI 1 
REIN
TC 
FORC CONDITION ;: PRIMARY 
HORIZ. WHITE ;: VERT. 
LINE LIGHT ~ LINE;; 
~ ~ 
>­~ ~ 
EXT VI 1 ~ EXT 
"­
EMENT REIrnURCEMENT CONDITION 
WHITE HORIZ. 
LIGHT TO LINE 
Shaping 
CRF 
VII EXT 
WHITE 
LIGHT 
VII 
II 
III I 
VI l-~VI 1 
VI 1 )VII 
VI 1----7 VI 1 ~ VII 
~ DRO 20­-~ VI 1 VI 1 SEC 
VIII VI 1 
\'I 1 1J _:RO 20­SEC 
VII 
VII 
Testing for Stimulus Control 
RESULTS 
All birds except KG-439 ha.d near zero rates of responding during 
the EXT components of the Phase I schedule. For this reason, KG-439 
was a~signed to the primary reinforcement condition. 
I. PHASE I TO PHASE II 
Figure Ie shows the results of the change from the Phase I sche­
dules to the Phase II schedules for birds receiving primary reinforce-
meat. 
All birds showed negative behavioral contrast in the white key 
stimulus periods. Response rates in the vertical and horizontal line 
stimulus periods increased until responding in these periods reached 
the level of responding in the white key stimulus periods. At this 
point response rates in all stimulus periods increased for KG-439 and 
KP-829 until pre-contrast levels were met. The pre-contrast level was 
not recovered for KP-826; when the response rates converged this bird 
showed only a slight increase in rate. 
Figure lb shows the data for birds receiving conditioned rein­
forcement for responding in the presence of the vertical and hori­
zonta.l line. In this case the data are not as consistent as those of 
the birds receiving primary reinforcement. Induction rather than con­
trast occurred for two of these birds. Bird KP-743 showed large posi­
tive induction in the white key stimulus periods. Bird KP-820 also 
showed positive induction. For this bird when rates in the vertical 
and horizont:ll line periods reached the Phase I level of the white key 
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io1 ie;ure la. Individual response rates duri.ng the change from 
Phase I to Phase II for primary reinforcement birds. 
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Figure lb. Individ.ut:'.l response rates during the change from 
Phase I to Phase II for conditioned reinforcement birds. 
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periods, the induction rates decU.ned so that rates were about equal in 
all four stimulus periods. Bird NB shoHed large induction in the half 
session after the schedqll- change but then ra.pidly declined and showed 
negative behavioral contrast effects. This bird had shown a similar 
rate decrease dur-ing Phase I. 
Ohservations of the bird I s behavior at tIds time showed that 
pecking continued at a high ratc during this period but the reduction 
in rate was due to a shift of a large number of the pecks to the left 
of the rasponse key. \Vhi1e no observations were made during the tran­
sition from Phase I to Phase II, it is possible that similar behavior 
caused the difference between this bird and the others in this condi­
tion. 
Normalized response rates were entered into a 2 by 5 analysts of 
variance. The first factor was the reinforcement condition, and the 
second factor was daily sessions. The analysis showed statistically 
significant differences between the reinforcement conditions. !(1,4) 
=5.01, .£<.10. 
II. PHASE II TO PHASE III 
In this schedule change, a DRO 20-sec schedule was instituted in 
the presence of the horizontal line. During the DRO 20-sec schedule, 
pigeons that received primary reinforcement and those that received 
conditioned reinforcement developed superstitious behavior. 
Figure 2a shows the results for birds receiving primary rein­
forcement. 
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2.2 PHASE II PHASE III 
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Figure ?a. Individual response rates during the change from 
Phase II to Phase III fer primary reinforcemr:nt birds. 
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Only KP-829 shwed pronounced po~itive behavior&.l contrast. This 
occurred in all three of the other stimulus periods. The level of res­
ponding declined to base levels. Bird KP-826 shwed a slight rate in­
crease in the other three stimulus periods after four days I exposure to 
the DRO contingency. This did not decline to base level. Bird KG-439 
showed negative induction effects in the three stimulus periods and 
this effect was most apparent in the presence of the vertical line. 
Figure 2b shows the results for bird~ receiving conditioned rein­
forcement. All the birds receiving conditioned reinforcement showed 
similar differential effects bet'Heen stimulus periods. Bird KP-743 
showed inductlon in the vertical line stimulus period and in the white 
key stimulus that followed the DRO 20-sec period.. By two days rates 
had returned to base line. Bird NB showed induction in the vertical 
line perioc1 aJ.ld both white key stimulus periods. The rates in the pre­
sence of the white stimulus recovered to show positive contrast. Bird 
KP-820 showed no rate changes in the presence of the white key, but did 
show positive contrast in the presence of the vertical line. This 
level of responding increased to a. higher level than that of the stimu­
lus p~riods that resulted in primary reinforcement. The analysis of 
variance for this schedule change showed that the groups were not sig­
ni:f.'icantly different. F(2,~)< 1. 
III • GRADIENTS OF STIMULUS COl~TROL 
Individual and group gradients of stimulus control are shown in 
Figure 3. The plot of response rates shows that about a third more to­
tal responding occurred to the line orientations among birds trained 
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Figure 2b. Indlvidual response rates during the change from 
Phase II to Phase III for conditioned reinforcement birds. 
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Figure 3. Gradients of stimulus control. Primary reinforce­
ment birds at left. conditioned reinforcement birds at right. 
Response rates during base period al"e a.t left of each graph. 
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with primary reinforcement. Total responses to line orientation for 
prime.ry reinforcement birds wa.s 3013 !!!.. 2030 for conditioned rein­
forcement birds. t(4) = 1.094, E..>.05. To adjust for the difference 
between the birds' rates in the presence of line orientation, per cent 
of total responses to line orientation was plotted. These graphs show 
that the gradients are similar for both conditions. Birds trained 
with conditioned reinforcement showed sli~ltly flatter gradients at the 
peak than primary reinforcement birds. All gradients appear to be sym­
metrical and similarly shaped except for bird KG-439, which showed pla­
teaus on each side of the peak. Response rates during the test for 
stimulus control were entered into So 2 by 8 analysis of variance. The 
first factor .,as reinforcement condition and t.l:le second factor was line 
orientation. 'l"he interaction was not significant, indicating that 
reinforcement condition did not affect responding to the different 8'd­
muli. ~('( ,28) <1. Both groups did respond significantly differently 
to the line orientations. F( 7,28) = 22.05, E.. < .01. 
DISCUSSION 
The data presented support the hypothesis that stimulus control 
effects schedule interaction. When the response rate increases for any 
reason in one component of a schedule, one of three events can occur 
in the other component. The response rate may increase (positive in­
duction), it may decrease (negative contrast), or it may remain un­
changed (no interaction). Similarly, when the response rate decreases 
for any reason in one component of a schedule, one of. three events may 
occur in the other. The response rate may decrease (negative induc­
tion), it may increase (positive contrast), or it., may remain u-"lchanged 
(no interaction). When a response rate reduction act!urs, a <londition 
of high stimulus control will produce positive contrast, While a con­
aition of low stimulus control will produce negative induction. When 
an increase in response rate occurs, a condition of high stimulus con­
trol will produce negative contrast, while a condition of low stimulus 
control will produce posttive induction. 
When the chain schedule was introduced in Phase II, a condition 
of weak stimulus control existed (Switalski & Thomas, 1967) and posi­
tive induction resulted. For the birds that received primary rein­
forcement, negative contrast resulted. 
lJ.'he transition to the DRO contingency in Phase III produced in­
consiStent results. Two of t·he birds receiving cond!tioned reinforce­
ment showed some negative induction effects; the third showed no inter­
action. Sim.i.larly, two of the birds that rece!ved pr:i.mary reinforce­
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ment showed positive contrast, \vhile the third showed negative induc­
tion. This bird, KP-439, showed a relatively flatter gradient of sti­
mulus control, indicating less stimulus control. 
The lack of unambiguous results in Phase III may have been due to 
the development of stimulus control in the chain schedules. Switalski 
antl Thomas (1967) showed that after twenty days' exposure to a chain, 
strong stimulus control existed. The gradients obtained in this experi­
ment after thirty days' exposure to the chain scheJule showed no dif­
ferences between the birds receiving primary and conditioned reinforce­
ment. 
Research by Nevin (1968) and Weisman (1970) provides the best 
example of application of th is hypothes is to previously ob tained data. 
Both used DRO schedules and obtained gradients of inhibitory stimulus 
control. Nevin reported negative induction and no stimulus control in 
two short DRO schedules, but obtained positive contrast and some sti­
mulus control in the longer DRO schedule and EXT. Weisman obtained 
positive contrast and stimulus control using a DRO schedule. 
Mariner and Thomas (1969) obtained positive contrast in the sig­
naled group and negative induction in the unsigna1ed group. The signal 
made the different feeding cycle durations immediately discriminable. 
The addition of stimuli also increases stimulus control (Fink & 
Patton, 1953; Butter, 1963). 
Terrace obtained contrast in a change from MULT VI I-min, VI 1­
min to MULT VI I-min, VI 5-min, but obtained induction in a change from 
MULT VI 5-min, VI 5-min to MULT VI 5-min, VI I-min. Stimulus control 
is stronger in shorter VI schedules (Haber &Kalish, 1963; Hearst, 
21 
Koresko & Poppen, 1964). 
While further research is necessary, the hypothesis accounts for 
the data in the presenc experiment as well as past experiments, 
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